
Flgbt for tXe Xlnar.

Tca Wait for tt Wagffom

I calculate of darkle wo toon hall have
oar fill,

With Abe' Proclamation and the Nigger
Army Bill ;

Weald oot be a soldier for the Union to
nht7

Ifow, Abe's made the nigger the equal cf
the white.

- ' Fht for the nigger.
The sweet scented nigger.
The woo'.y headed nigger.
And the Abolition crew.

cL soldier meat be loyal, and Lie officers
obey.

Though he Urea on mouldy biscuit, and
fighta without bis pay;

If Lla wife at home is starving, he mot cot
be discontent.

Though he waita six months for green-ba- d

worth forty-fiv- e per cent.
Fight for the cigger, &e.

Mvrefcver, if your drafted, Jo not refuse
to go.

You are equal to a nlggr, and can Jtake aa
good a ahow ;

And when you are id battle, to the Union
be true.

Bat don't forget the darkey la aa good a
man aa yon !

Fight fcr the n'gger, &e.

If ordered Into battle go in withrvt delay.
Though Slaughtered just like cattle, it 'a ycur

duty to obey ;
For when eld Jeff, is captured. 'praps paid

op yoa may be 1
If jou aint. don't mind the money, dou't yon

aet the rigger free?
Fight for the nigger, &c.

TLree cheers for honest Abe, he will be a
great man yet.

Though he'a loaded cs with taxes, and bur-
dened ns with debt ;

He often tells us little joke, whilst pocket-
ing our pelf.

And his last Las made the nigger the equal
of himself

Fight for the nigger, Jtc.

Qkk&rJ well tho Constitution, the Govern-
ment and laws.

For every ast cf Congress dca't forget to
give applause ;

And when you meet the rebel, be sure and
drive them back.

Though too do enslave the vt bite man, yon
must liberate the black.

Fight for the nigger, &c.

Centralization Is Despotism.
IProra the Fulton Democrat. J

Never in our his-
tory did we seem to have so little of the
epirit of freemen, aa in this the day when
we need it most. Those now in power
teem determined utterly to destroy the
Constitution of the United States,' and to
erect on the ruins of our free Government
a strongly centralized military despotism ;
and they have already advanced far in
that direction.

The Congress, wnich lately adjourned
have granted to the most unwise President
the republic ever had, powers little short
of those conferred among the Romans on
the man whom they named as Dictator.
The purse and the sword of a nation are
the engines of power. In England, and
in every free government, the people re-
fused to give the executive unlimited con-
trol of these. Our fathers in the Consti-
tution wisely left the control of them in
the hands of Congress, but the radical?,
during the late session, with pliant servili-
ty, or the purpose of enabling Abraham
Lincoln to carry on this war on the Abo-
lition platform, without having to call the
new Congress together, made haste to sur-
render both the purse and the sword of the
nation into his hands. Since the 4th day
of July 1S61 they have voted him the
immanse sum of $2,227,000,000. It is
supposed the part not already spent will
keep the war for the freedom of the ne-
groes going for nearly one year to come.
For that length of time Abolition will be
sustained by all the power of Greenbacks.

But their servility in this matter i-- i rar-paaa- ed

when we come to see how com-
pletely they have surrendered the military
power of the land into the hands of a sin-
gle man. A perusal of the infamous Con-
scription Bill will show how this has been
done. It is estimated that the number
included in the drafts thus authorized will
not fall short of three miUions. It is suffi-
ciently sweeping, arid appears to take in
all classes, but in reality it will only touch
the poor man, As, however, these are
most numerous in every community, the
victims of tho conscription will be" suffi-
ciently numerous. There was policy in
exempting all who could pay 300
The authors of the bill went on the theory
that, those who could not afford to pay
that Bam would not be likely to have
sufficient influence to get up any serious
opposition to it. It i3 a most unrighteous
enactment, violation of the Constitution
of the United States, and of State rights
and is, in ' connection with the financial
schemes, the second great stop toward the
conversion of our. once free government
into a military despotism. -

Had the radicals stopped hero there
might have been some hope left in the re-
served power of the States, and in our
courts of justice ; but the infamous In-
demnity Bill, passed for the purpose of
enabling the President, and Provost Mar-
shal?, to carry on a system of arbitrary
arrests with impunity, they fondly hope
wiU give them full power over the liber-
ties of evry citizen, who might otherwise
tTpr tbm in th4r fFrt u roct a mili

tary despotism on the ruins oftne re pub- -
he. They have heretofore used all the
means in their power to muzzlo the press,
and silence the tongues of all who dared
to exercise the right of freely discussing
the great issues before the people. Could
they have succeeded in this there would
have been no check on their power, and
no restraint upon their insolence. They
have refused to listen to the just demands j

of the people, most explicitely made
known through the ballot-bo- x, and seem
determined to pursue their mad carrer to
the destruction of the last vestige of the
liberties of the white race The laws
passed give the President the most kingly
powers powers such as no King of Eng-
land has dared to exercise for centuries.
If this is to continue a free government
any longer the people must rise up in their
might, and assert their rights as freemen.
There are two methods of doing this.
The one is the peaceable quiet method of
the ballot-bo- x, whose power

"As lightly fK
As snowCakes fill npou the sod,

But executes a freeman's will
As ligLtticg dcea the will of God !

The other is the ruder method of revolu-
tion, a reserved riht never surrendered
by any people. We should stand ready
for cither method, ready with the watch-
ful energy of a people determined to resist
the lightest encroachments of unauthor-
ized arbitrary power. We should always
remember the masses are with us. Wr,
We are the people, and the people are the
State. The people cannot help but be
lijjal ; the disloyal men in the land arc
those who would deprive the people of
their rights. The people have nothing to
fear from themselves, nothing to f;ar from
the armies, who are still a part of the
people. What they have to fear are the
evil acts of bad rulers. Against these
things let us rise up in our might, boldly,
fearlessly ! Let us talk plainly to those
in power, and teach them to know that
they are still but our servants ! TLe
future of cur country looks dark, but,

If we retain the s;!ory of our ancostrrs.
Whose ashes will iis up against our dull"

r.ess,
Shake off our tamenrss. and give way to

courage ;
We reed not doubt, inspired wiih a just

rage.
To break the neoks of these who wcnld

yske ocr."

Roll of Honor.
P.rm the Clearfield Republican.

A certain individual once made the wise
observation tlrat men and animals are in-

distinctly ' seen through a fog ;" but he
should have carried his suggestion further
and stated that every mooted question has
two sides. This seems especially to be
the case in reference to an article pub-
lished on the 10th inst, in the Harris-bur- g

Telegraph, entitled " Roll of Infa-
my." In that roll are the names of the
following State Senators :
WM. A: WALLACE, Clearfield county.
Geo. II. Rucher. Cumberland "
Heister Clymer, Berks "
C. M. Donovan. Philadelphia
A. H. Glatz, York n
C. L. Lamberton, Clarion
H. S. Mott, Monroe . "
John C. Smith. Montgomery
G. W. Stein. Northampton
J. B. Stark. Luzerne

These men may well be proud of the
votes they cast for which they are stigma-
tized as members of a Roll of Infamy."
The Hessian of the Telegraphy intentionally
omitted to inform his readers of the full
facts in this case. He omitted to state
that previous to these men voting against
granthiir the use of the Senate Chamber
of the State to such political aspirants as
Ardv Johnson and ex-Go- v. Wright, the
Abolition majority of the State Senate re-

fused to grant the same prixilege to General
Gro. B. McCr.KLT-AX- . the greatest Captain
of the ape; and for this reason these Sena-
tors voted aeainst the resolution. But
citizens of Pennsylvania, it is your duty
to probe this thing fully. Look to the
men who voted against granting the ue
of that chamber to the man who has
twice saved the National Capitol, who has
reorganized two defeated armies, who
stands to-da- y, first in th. hearts of his
countrymen ; and then calmly pass your
verdict upon their action.

Here are their names. Read them. Ob-
serve them carefully : --

. -

Amos R, Bonsrhtr, Lebanon county.
Franklin Bound, Northumberland "
Geonre Connell. Philadelphia "
Smith Fuller. Favette
Wm. Hamilton, Lancaster
John A. Heistand,
Henry Johnston. Lycoming
Wm. Kinsey. Bucks
M. B. Lowry, Erie 4

Chas. McCandles, Butler
Jeremiah Nichols, Philadelphia
John P. Penney, Allegheny
Jacob E. Ridgwav, Philadelphia If

J. H. Robison. Mercer
Jacob S. SerriU, Delaware
Alex. Sttrtzman, Somerset '

W1". J. Turrell, Susquehanna
Harry White, Indiana 41

S. F Wilson. Tio?a tt
G. V Lawrence, Speaker, Washington

cotintv.
Soldiers of the Army of the Potomac !

there arc the names of tho Abolition
whelps, who refused your gallant Com
mander. Geo. B. McCleixas, a hearine
in the Senate Chamber of the Keystone j

f State I that State which gava him birth,
and a State which can proudly basi to

wmsi8Xi&$i sax :&mMjmw&
own the noblest Koman of them alL"
When you return to your homes, and ex-
ercise once again the elective franchise,
we well know you will mete out these
Abolition hounds their just dues, and ever
uphold the fair fame of "little Mac,"
the idol of your army.

. Some time since, a Jonathan from
down east visited New York, and stopped
at the Astor House. On coming to the
dinner table he was surprised to find
nothing on it.

What will you havcf asked the wai-

ter.
Jonathan stared at him I dunno.

Would you like a bill of fare, . sir V
4 Thank ye I don't care if I do take a

very small piece

MCLAUGHLIN. Attorney at LawD Jobnttown, - l'a. - Office Southwest
Crn't cf Market and LuCtist Streets.
Will attend to the collection of Soldiers'
claims, aud tu all other business couected
with bis profession. jy. 30 ly

WHEELER "&" WILSONS'

Sewing Machines.
R. A. O. KERR, AGENT,

ALTOONA. B LA lit COUNTY PA.
T"JtT" ptesenting the above tia.tr.ed Sewing
JLJLl Mabiues to the examination and
consideration cf the public, the Agent
desires to Call attention to the fact that
during the last euht years, Here has been
over 14 000 more of these machines Hold
than any ethers in tho market. This alone
ia convincing proof cf the superiority of
these machine over all othr. '

These machine can be starn and examined
at the atore of the A cent, in A i to-m-

Trice of No. 1 Machine. Silver Plated.
Glass Fc-o- t .and new ttyle riemmer $55-No- .

2. Ornamental Bronze, Glai Foot new
stl Ileminer 456 No. 3, PJaia, with

old etvle llcmnitrr 4S.
X. B. Full instructions eiven gratis ; and

fur particular. addrsi RAO Kerr. AltOona
BJnirco., Pa. 13, 8, ly.

DESTISTKY.
f It 1UE cnderaigr.ed Graduate tf the Baltic

.& tuore College of Dental Surgery, respect
fully tfifcra hi prc&Vani.mal service to the
cititens cf Ebensburg. He has spared no
mean thoroughly to acquaint himself with
every improvement '.n hie art. To many
years of personal experience he has thought
to add the im patted experience of the high
ct authorities in Dental Science. He sfm
ply arks that an opportuity may be given
(vt Lis wcrk to apeak it own prae.

SAMUEL BKDF0RD. D. D. S.
OCice formerly occupied by Dr. dark.

Refibksces.
Trcf. C.-A- . Harris ; T. E. Bond, Jr. ; W.r R.
Handy ; A. A. Blandy. P. II. Anstsn. of the
Baltimore Col!ege.

OC- J- Will beat Eoentarg en the fotirth
Monday of each month, to a'.ay one week.

Winter ClotlitnK.
THIS LAUGE3T aSOKTAIENT OF

READY-MAD- R CLOTHIN'O KVF.R
BROUGHT TO JOHNSTOWN !

A complete f

MEN AND BOY'S WARE.-Heav- y

cloth overcoat. f.e r!res coat",
vest, fancy ant plain, pantaloona of every
description. All kinds of undt r clothing.

HATS AND CAP.,
late itvV ; also
TRUNKS.

VAL1CKS.
CARPET BAGS,

and in fact every thivg in my line of busi-
ness Vept always on hand, which I will re!)
at fair honest prices. I respectfully invite
the pnblie to come and lor k at mv gTxis.
and if we do not deal, no charges" will be
mad. II. TUCK.

Clinton street, second door fn.ni Main. "

Johnstown. Oct. IS 1862 tf

HARNESS ! AND SADDLDRY
The ondera'goed kerps constantly on

hand and ia still manufacturing all arttrle
in his line such as, ?

SADDLES,
FINK SINGLE & DOUBLE HARNESS

DrlAFT HARNESS,
BLIND BRIDLES. RIDING BRIDLES,

CHECK LINES. HALTERS. WHIPS.
BRWIIBAXDS

4o.. Ac.
which he will dispose of at low price for
caih.

His work I a!! warranted. being ex-

perienced, he put the bst of leather ia hi
work. Thankful fur past favors, be popes,
by attention to bustcess to merit a continu-
ance of the ptronage heretofore s liberal-
ly extended to him.

Shop a few doors West of the Monrtata
House." HUGH M'COY,

Ebensbur Dec. 11, 1861-t- f.

EbENSBURG FOUNDRY. HAVING
purchased the entire stock and fixt- -

nrca of the Ebenslurg Foundry, the
subscriber is prepared to furnish farmers
and others with

Ploughs Plough Polntn, Stoves
91111 IrouH. Tlircfchlug Machines
and castings of any kind that may benee
dod in the comnmnny.

By strict attention to the business of
the concern, he hopes to merit, and
trusts he will receive a liberal patronage
from those in want of artirbstn his line.

All 'ousinas done at the Foundry.
EDWARD G LAVS.

March 22. 5ft-- tf. 13, 1861.

WATEH. CLOCK. AID JEWELRY STORE

MA IN" STREET. JOUXSTO IW PA
LEWIS LUCK HART, begs leave to" an

nounce that be has always a large and varied
aisurttneo of all the various articles peculiar
to hi bor.uvss. Repairs promptly and
rrefnlly attended to.

Jhn?--- Ti April, 17 !Sl. (.

DR' D. IiritD'8
in A In

A SUES BEHBY TOB. A
BAD EEEATH,

S0EE MOUTHS,
CASEB.

DISEASED BIEEDING GUMS.
NURSING SORE MOUTH,

And the best specific now in use for any
dibeased condition of the mouth. It is par-
ticularly beneficial to persons wearing

AETIFCIAL TEETH,
compleely destroyiug ever taint of the
mouth, absorbing and removing all impuri-
ties, insuring

A SWEET BREATH
to all who make use of it. No Youo La
dt ob Youso Gentleman who ia afflicted
with s

BAD BREATH
should delay appplying Uiis remedy, for It U
a certain cure, and is approved and recom-
mended by every physician . under wloe
notice it has been brought.

A BAD BREATH-i- s

an offence for which there is bo excuse
while

DR WJI. B. HERD'S
MOUTH WASH

can be procured
Many persons carry vlth them a bad breath

greatly to the annoyance and often to the
disgust of thofee with wheta they come in
contact, without being conscious of th- -
fct. To relieve yourulf from all fears re
girding this,

cse ob. wm. a. rroED a c?n waeh.
Cleanliness of the mruth is cf great im-

portance to the general health, which ia of--Wn

affected, and not unfrepent!y seriously
impaired, through wint of proper attt-t- kii

to this FuVject.
VSZ ZB. WX. B UUKD'it KOlTTB WA6H.

Prepared at Dr. Hurij Dental OfEce.
No. 77 Fourth Stret, Biooklyn. E. D.

PriC8 37 Cents per Bottle.
A liberal d:rcount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office. Tribune Build-
ups. No. 1 Spruce Street. New Y.rk.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dvott & Co., 232
North 2nd. Street; O. J "ilubtl!. 1410
Chestnut Street ; and by all Druggists,

DR. M 51. B. IIUIID'
TOOTH POWDER

This Powder possesses the
CARBONIC WITHOUT THE INJURI-

OUS PROPERTIES OF CHARCOAL.
and is free from all Acids or Alkalies that
can it in the least injure tie Ttetb.

Its action beifo entieelt mechanical
polishing without vzs&isq tus

AM EL.
Dr. Wm. B. Hurd'sTocth Powder.
Is reeommendcl by all enanent Dentu a.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd. Dental 02ce.
No 77 Fourth er-fcr- . Brooklyn. E. I.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
A liberal di.-ci.u-nt made to dealers.

Address Principal Office. Tribune Build
infre. No 1 Spruce Street New York.

Sold in rhila'klphia by Dv.tt & Co.. 232
North 2nd. Street ; O. J. HabbeH. 1410
Chestnut Street ; and by all Druggists.

DR. WM. II IILItDVS
TOOTHACHE DROPS.

FCR THE CURE OK

TOOTHACHE.
produced by exposed cervts.

It is particularly adapted to all caw. .!
cbildreu iQ;cted with

TOOTHACHE.
Tarents caa relieve t'nirmselres fron tHt

distreMtng wearia'ns caused bv
LOSS OF SLEEP.

and their children from great u2rr:ng, by
aceping a rcttie ri

db. wm, b. uubd's tootuacsk Drcps.
in the hcr.se.

Prepared at Dr. HurdV Dental Office, No
77 Fourth Street Brocklvn E. D.
PRICE ONLY 12 CENTS PER BOTTLE

A liberal discount roaile to dealers.
Ad !ress principal Office, Tribune Buil K

inps. No, 1 Spruce Street New Yrk.
Sold in Phil-vdtlpbi- a by Dv tt fc Co.. 232

North 2nd. Street; O. 14l0
Cheatout Street; and by &1. Druggists.

DR. WM. B. HURD'g
NEURALGIA PLAS i ERS.

FOR THE CURE OF

NEURALGIA.
cr Toothache produced by colds.

LOCAL NEURALGIA,
is immediately cured by their application.

They act like a charm, and are perfectly
harmless in their nature ; do not produce a
blister, and leave no unpleasant resnlts.

Dtt. WM. B nUBU8 Si.UB-M.OI- PLASTERS.
never fail to ive satisfaction to ail who
teat thtir virtue.

Prepared at Dr. Hord's Dental Office,
No, 77 Fourth Street. Br.xkl3 n. E. D.

PRICE. ONLY 15 CENTS EACH.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Princi al Office, Tribute Build-
ings. No. 1 Spruce Street. New York.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyotti Co., 232
North 2nd Street; O. J. Hutbell. 1410
Chestnut Street ; and by all Druggists.

Dec. !8d'61-l- y.

Noticb. We aredaliy leceiving orders to
and by mail for one ormoreof Dr. Hurd's
Dental Remedies, which we cannot fill.
None are mailable except the Neuralgia
Plaster, which we send on receipt of Price
(15 cents) and one 6tamp. But to acccm
adate persons in places where the druggists
and storekeepers are behind the age, we
have put up packages in white embossed
boxes, seven inches by four, with compart-
ments ea;h box containing a lott!e of Dr.
Hurd's Mouth Wash, and Tooth Ache Drops
a box of Too'h Powder, the Xeuralgia Plas,
ter. and a valuable little Treatise on Teeth
and their Dis cues, the best uteans ofpreserv-
ing flin, and the proper treatment of Chil-
dren's Teeth, worth of itself the entire cost
to every young man or woman, or parents
with young children ; with sundry othei
articles ; price per package oik dollar, or six
packages for $5. sent by express as dirtcted
As the Express charges are not much, if any
more on a doien than on one, it is far cheap
er to order six or dozen packages at a time.
A larg family will want all. or the surplus

benefit, for no one can estimate how xnnch
pain, suffering nuhappiners. ud disfigmre-men- t,

expeue. kr of time and money
would be saved to tLe country if every fam-
ily to day bad one of these packages, which,
in iUtlf. is a complete set of Dental Reme
dies. Addrers Wm. B. Hcbd & Co. Trib
une Buildii.gNew Ycrk. and write nne and
address plaiuly. That remittances may be
made with confidence. W. B. II. & Co. re-
fer to the Mayor t f Brooklyn, to G. W. Grif
fitb. President of the Farmer's and Citizen's
Bank. Brooklyn ; tohe Editors of the Arn-ic- an

Mnanafactures' Gazette ; to Jct, Cos
Co , P agents. New York ; to
rderei'rABscx. Eq , who know a good
P. T. Bhen they see it and who has already
Lia w second supply, etc.

100O Aleuts Wcutedt
To introduce Dr. Uurd'a Dental Remedies
into every Cunty, Men or Women who
want to make money quickly, can do better
with the? articles than anything in market.
They are new. LSeful. low" priced, and we
are spending thousands in adve.tiing them
for tne benefit of agents. Boxes of samples
containing oue draeo cf the one dollar pack
agts above specified, a ith circulars will be
sent, on rtceiyt of seven s. about .half
price, to any person wishing to test ,iaT her
skill in selling with the view cf becoming
an aeetit. They can be sold In day. &yWe
icoulJ rather pay salaries than Commissions
to those tchorrope themsdees efficient sales
MM.

E7Now ia the time to gt into bns'ness
For address and refereiict see the above.

GEO. IICXTLT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF TIN, COPPErT'aND
SIIEET IRON WAKE, AND DEALER

INCia-k'ng- . rarl ,r. ad Htratii g Stovrs.
Nais, Glass. &c. ic. He aV has on
hand a very Urge assortment of tho above
articles. vLith he will stii at a very
advance "n cott. fir csV

Lbensburg. July 10th 1SS1. tf.

echoes .zjsrMAiDPACTO III:WILLI 151 JJARACS
rBOPElKTott EBNVB!.GCai:3KlA & CSTT TACrawford Street, a few doers Lclow the cor-
ner of Julian ai:d Crawford,

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF
PLEASURE CARRIAGES,

BAROUCHER, CHARIOTEES,
r.OCSAVAYS. COACHES. SLElGHES.

Also second han 1 work of different kindV.making in all a variety t!:at will suit tiepnrse t--f evt-r- r tvvy.
CT REPAIRING dene witk neatne anddlppatch
Thankful frr rrt fevers, ht hrpes. byca.r.g good materials, to merit a centmnanc:t. tht patrcr.a0 heretofore given to him.
ly!.'11 ,shnI to purchase anv article

in hu bee. w.I! do to call at his etabWisest; he employ. gox,d workmen, andhtf wok wt!' guarantctd.
December. IStV 1861. 2ya.

FOSTER HOUSE,
WILLIAM IilCHIER. PEw-BiErr-

Urnor f Cli- - toa and Second Street JJpls-to- n

Cambria cutty Fa.
tff" CarrUgts will convey passea-e- r.

fi..ia and to the RaU Road dcpt.

BBBX8BUB6 HOUSE.
The anera:gsl Laving purchased andUken pcAirssion of the KWnbat-Hou- se

(forniely ocupial by Henry Filter)will be happy to receive and accomod-ate bis e ld tc.tcmtn, and all others whonsy te dipFed to patn.n:2e him. ThePrsrmtor feels aure--i from the spacirus
HOUSE, STABLE & other facilities tLathe can c-- at least as good accoiumodatiuns as can be had at any other ia theplace. He lain posebiou ofa largescpuly
of the choiseat liquors with which his barwill be furnished; Lis table will be fumisfced with all th luxuries of the teason. andhe intends by his hospitality and care to
merit the patrecage cf all t!ce who storwithLim.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebensburg April. 17, 1861. tf.

UiMOX MOUSiET
EBENSBURC PA.

JOHN A.BLAIR. Pn.prietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pain,

to render thin Hotel, worthy cf a continua-
tion cf the liberal share cf public patron-
age it has heretofore received. His table
will always be furnUued with the best the
market affords; his bar with the best cfliquors.

His stable is large, and will be attended,
by an attentive and obliging hat!er.
Kbenburg Apr.17 1S61.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM P. PATTON.jonSTim i.ALL KINDS OP CHAIRS,

such as common Winsor Chairs, Fret B.ick
Chairs, Vienna Chairs. Bustle Chairs. Rim

Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,
(Cant'Sftat (gfairs,

ROCKING CHAIRS. OF EVERY SIZE,
SPRING SEAT CHAIRS

bettees, Lounges. Arc, &c

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

STYLES. WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favors, he respect-
fully liciU a liberal share of public patron-
age. CHntrin Rtreet, JobnatowQ Carobria,
Co.p XTecaber SOtkv. 1M1. !T

The snbacriber wcnld .
Donnr to the unblie iK. v. t "vs,?d. riiireru irera il rast -- ;.k ,. y

FALL AND WINTER GOODs 1

will sell, as usual, at a . . . -- t;J
oo cot. FOR CASH OVT V ,V

to give a price i't owin- - uu V'S
tuatiotis in the market. lij

Uis stock ia the heaviest aalV.. V . .... t8i
I 4. I 'iTt. f
prices, will be s,4d at prices wV.T
to the iuttrest of caf.h ht-- . ... . '.amine bis stock n4 K . : 1

can and does sell a liule cher V. L
He would call tarti-.i.- r .... ..

ilarge stock cf DRY GO0L5. k

the latest and MOST ni"SIi? i, -- 'i. U
OF L.DIES DRESS GOODsS !

r.n - V

Mus in. duZens cf rattcrns rr t
Gent's Guvts.aU stylrso! U,'the niost otTip'ete sele tiun a Suexhibited in this - . . "r
Jul ias, Opera Hood- -; La.ijtk' p..7f
Cc . 1'atei.t Hjct. ii t ai
to fifty sprirps. wL:ch w;Il i-.-;iC

a per cecu cactr preset
. LJ- -Jj rtu i.itgiitw cer.ia u.!.w ci.Cut Svrai

1 - . . 'El

hary advatce. which e n-- it rt1
per ic. it ts lar snj r:r;r torT
rf.imt-- s iu iv invettefl. V. e fwa i r ... l1 r"neavy srr i ir.A. targ-.a- j isiaaU i"
60 cents er rrrrrYd c: a- -r 1

Our t.k cf CHINA, GLAS 4 IT A
WAKr. tb UrLt. rri .. 4 s x
ever fT-i- e 1 te the people c f tl t se-- ot "

a rea.iy reuTi'u!. aq exi3j:-- 4 v

"Show Wiad-w-" n.i-i- t rucn-ct- V r
tp to view it that w ire s t -j- -.l

our wars. The China Wrs 1') L,
. . . . . .i jr.cwer ares. Juus nr.1
ine O.m rr emrrsc-- s ei:h-- r

i i
I ft.

lite a.Ivance wo canr.: t r.t :! .

bralfcl W edcftwood 1:2 Sviue T-- S'
s.- -,

I 'less than 4.5 per sc t. wbijl i Jl2,
low tLe ac.ir.g pr:re ;,

I JH w iu.lv cr.xir.zF traltlf C1' ? .
Si STLiI ts the Ut fr i-- . th
i ' . . ..ouycr. rniL-.:r-g me u c.rajvr. ?

os. ar.d ciring my cuU..r.rrj. a tf.'.p- - r t
cTe, atd m-- re cf i:. f. r the i- -9 rXr
than they jet nt aty ct.tr e.!ir.'
But arp-.rrer- .t on tv.i p. n: n -- cr httne teas n whj lean a.i cr.:er tr
creflit estib.:hV.Tr.ei:tB t--.ti b : 2

x'l. and that T do tell chespr-- 1 r 1

convince a:I who pi re rr sen"
A fu!! trk cf brt -

1

All W&ol, Inpr:n. Lit. T.c :-s- "as;
carpeia.

Table and SLw oil cloio. Viw SV
4c. &c. K A 0 KF.I1 Lit i

AUooca. Dec IT. J5et il.

JOHN B. fROMALD

raifiiYsfiffinri
TliLVMIXtiS EMU. CIJ vi ; !

1

CLOAKS & SHAVvlS, ;!
4 i '

G-rse- Helped Vtr'-zzx-- j T'
ies'and O.ildrtn'a Shs. Gl. -- . .a"
erch.i f. Farcy Ged. mf--t. .

MA- I- STbF.rrr. JOtNSTG"?.3.
Nov. id. :::. .

Altt'ADE IIOTHI, -- lentcr.
HENRY FOSTER. Ts.wti-- f

lUitSKOTKL, FOKMEr.Li Cr
M. as the Eicsburp ikcr,'i- -

1

the oldr aid teat tai ia t- - "A
of Ebei.s'ucrk:. f. r th Kcrra.rc.ti'l I

the travelii-- p ctr t.ui:!;. !Itf ITr
assures all who may b- - !:cd U ;i 4:
ronire h:m that Li TASL3: il i n 9
plied with all .he luivTits f li--t i
hi BAR with the chiicet cf Li;t
and no pairn- - j artd t rtttr L;;
coral, rtat le. i

ElensIurg.Mar.h IS.lHl.
SADDLERY! SADDLE3Y!

rYtUK SUBSCRIBER wtmld mre-- X

inform tie c:;irets cf t. Acg'" c

surrounding countrv. that te has rp.--'

Saddler's shop, in the la-fnif- of

dwelling botiEe. cn Il.Ti.er s:r-t,mr- I
t. La J nsis preparec to iun;ic t ci-- J

movt reasojiatle terms, evf.--j d srrif r
Saddles, Eridlcs. and Hartess .

1T.;n -- t h
HMU); u.iur un ujn..-- -

business, employing roce
and csirg tbe I est r.atf :

all his work, he hopes tJ n:err:t kvi.

a liberal shire cf the rul'.ic rat-r- -

country pneuce ax si: --

for work, and the Ug-c- st caF"
exchange allcwed. ,r

5.JC

Ebenshnrg. March 13. 1SCL

XEW f 4TL0R SHOP --is
.

The nnd- - Tsigned having - n 4'
loring Eitabliahment, over the vlV ri
occupied ov D.J.Evans Mn,.t:-inform- s

tl public that the t:! ?

cess will there be carried ca in V3, --

ches. All wrrk will l drre ia V

style, with neat and d:st atch, asc r
the most rcas .nub terms

ROBERT D- - THOMAS

Ebensbnrg. May 15th. lSSLtf

Taurel swamp in
THE subscriber would resrect-'a-.J-- 1

the travelling public that Le !as c J t ia
"Laurtl Swamp Inr," at Crrs- -

now prepared to acconHnoJi.
and o.ven:ence. all those W tt

will be supplied with, the best t- -e j

can afford; bis BAK will c-- -

the best brauds: attenure and M",
Tants always at their poi
wanucvia:

Ctcesoc. Oct. 79, le2-t- f

li
u
It

i
i


